Many clients are started on human insulin since the body does notform antibodies to human insulin. This means that it is easier to regulate the dosage since increasingly higher doses of insulin will not be needed due to antibody production.
The therapeutic management of the diabetic patient has changed drastically in the past few years. The purpose of this article is to provide an update of some of the current information available on insulin, oral hypoglycemia agents, monitoring of blood glucose, diet, and special implications for the elderly or pregnant client.
INSULIN TYPES
At the present time insulin is available as pure pork, pure beef, pure human as well as the conventional beef/pork insulin. Many clients are started on human insulin since the body does not form antibodies to human insulin. This means that it is easier to regulate the dosage since increasingly higher doses of insulin will not be needed due to antibody production.
STORAGE OF INSULIN
Insulin can never be frozen or reach a temperature greaterthan 90 degrees. It does not haveto be refrigerated. Insulin may be kept at the temperature range of 33°-89°without damage to the insulin.
INSULIN ADMINISTRATION
Insulin must always be injected into the subcutaneous tissue or fat pads. These pads are located in the posterior outer arms, anterior, outer and posterior SEPTEMBER 1986; VOL. 34, NO 9 thighs, the upper outer buttock and the abdominal area two inches above, below and lateral to the umbilicus. The fastest absorption of insulin occurs at the abdominal injection sites with the arm injection faster than the thigh.injection (Berger et aI., 1982) . Each injection should be given into a different site within one selected region until the entire region has been used (Thatcher, 1985) . Each site should be approximatelyone inch apart. Since the injection is subcutaneous, the nurse must determine how to correctly administer the injection. The rule of thumb is "if the patient has less than an inch, pinch; if greater than an inch, spread." This means that when grasping a skin fold, if there is less than an inch, the nurse or patient must keep the skin pinched when injecting the insulin. All other patients should stabilize the skin by spreading it. It is not necessary to aspirate since the injection is in the subcutaneous tissue where no major blood vessels are present. Local massage of the injection site or a hot bath will accelerate absorption of insulin (Berger, 1982) .
PREPARING TWO TYPES OF INSULIN IN A SYRINGE
In the event that NPH/lente and regular insulin are to be administered in the same syringe, the following technique should be followed:
• Draw air equal to the NPH/lente insulin dose into the syringe.
• Inject the air into the NPH/lente vial.
Being careful not to let the syringe contact the insulin.
• Remove the syringe and draw air equal to the regular insulin dose into the syringe.
• Put the air into the regular insulin vial and pull back the plunger, filling the syringe with insulin slightly past the correct insulin dose.
• Remove the syringe and put the syringe into the NPH/lente vial and tum the vial upside down.
• Pull back on the plunger, filling the syringe to the correct total insulin dosage. The rationale for the above procedure is that if NPH insulin escapes into a vial containing regular insulin, it changes the molecular structure of the regular insulin. The rapid hypoglycemic effect of the regular insulin will be lost.
ORAL HYPOGLYCEMIC AGENTS
Candidates for treatment by oral Figure. If a patient is allergic to a first generation drug, he or shewill most likely be allergic to the second generation.
FIGURE

COMPARISON OF ORAL HYPOGLYCEMIC AGENTS
EVALUATING GLYCEMIC CONTROL THROUGH MEASUREMENT OF BLOOD GLUCOSE AND GLYCOSYLATED HEMOGLOBIN (HEMOGLOBIN A1c)
The majority of diabetic patients are still using urine glucose testing. Blood glucose levels are more accurate since the renal threshold can be altered due to age, illness, or activity, and urine testing givesa negative result at a blood glucose level below 180 mgldl. When used on a schedule of twice daily and twice weekly, however, blood glucose ... bloodglucose is preferable to urine testing because it fadlitates the prevention of hyperglycemia that cannot be detected by urine testing and fadlitates the prevention of hypoglycemia, espedally when the patient has accumulated an overload of insulin.
monitoring can accurately reflect blood glucose levels found during daily living. Spot checks on blood glucosecan also allow detection, correction, and prevention of hypoglycemia before or during exercise or sleep (Bell & Walshe, 1983) .
Automated spring-operated devices are available for the finger pricking process. The blood glucose testing is done by means of matching strip color to a color chart or by useof battery operated meters. Clinical studies show that blood glucose monitoring is practical and acceptable to patients aswell as accurate. An American Diabetes Association Policy Statement written in 1982 states that self-monitoring of blood glucose is preferable to urinetesting because it facilitates the prevention of hyperglycemia that cannot be detected by urine testing and facilitates the prevention of hypoglycemia, especially when the patient has accumulated an overload of insulin (Thatcher, 1985) .
The hemoglobin A1c test can give an average of blood glucose levels for the preceding two to three months. Hemoglobin is a protein within the red blood cell which has a life span of 120days. Most hemoglobin exists in the form of hemoglobin A which binds to glucose when glucose levels are high in a process called glycosylation. The measurement of glycosylated hemoglobin (GHB) reflects average blood glucose concentrations o-es the preceding two months or half life of red blood cells. GHB is not affected by recent food intake, exercise, or stress levels. The GHB test can also be used to verify glucose self-monitoring results.
DIET
Dietary compliance for the diabetic is difficult to achieve. Some of the research on treatment compliance indicates that complicated regimens, persisting o/ex a long period of time and requiring substantial degrees of behavioral change are associated with poor compliance (Haynes & Sackett, 1976) . Personality, lifestyle, flexibility, and physical conditioning should be considered when planning a diabetic diet plan. Dietary management is now focusing on reducing blood lipids, fat intake, and increasing carbohydrate intake. Since an aim of diet therapy is to prevent large fluctuation in blood glucose, diabetic dietary management is trying to refine a glycemic index from different foods.
A new way of looking at starch and sugar is the glycemic response (Crapo, 1985; Jenkins, 1984) . Basically, the premise is that chemically similar foods can differ in their impact on blood glucose. For example, eating an equal portion of potatoescan raise blood glucose levels to the same as when pure glucose is injected, where an equivalent caloric proportion of pasta produces an intermediate response. Glycemic responses will even differ as to how a food is processed, prepared, or stored. With white bread used as a standard, glycemic index values for foods can now be calculated. Foods with lower glycemic responses include pasta, lentils, and beans and should be emphasized in the diet. Foods that are ra\¥, unpeeled, or minimally cooked will increase dietary fiber levels, prevent nutrient losses, and have lower glycemic responses. High fiber diets also have demonstrated a reduction in post prandial blood glucose. This is partiallydue to the reduced rate of gastric emptying SEPTEMBER 1986; VOL. 34, NO. 9 and slower small intestinal absorption. Fiber even results in an improved tolerance to furtherglucose taken as long as four hours later. . Dietary modifications recommended by the American Diabetic Association include 50%-60% carbohydrates, 12%-30% protein and 30%-38% fat asa percentage of total daily kilocalories. This compares with the traditional diets of 25%-30% carbohydrate, 16%-21% protein and 40%-45% fat.
ADDING FIBER TO A MEAL PLAN
In non-insulin dependent diabetics a professionally supervised weight control and exercise program is of primary Simple screening for diabetes in pregnancy is important and should not be limited to patients at risk for diabetes because of family histo~previous obstetrics histo~or obesity.
importance. For weight control, the diet should be nutritionally adequatewith calories restricted. Regular meals and regular exercise deserve special attention.
ALCOHOL
In the body, alcohol is metabolized primarily by the liver. It is rapidly absorbed from the stomach and small intestines and can be detected in the blood within five minutes after ingestion. Roughly, the average adult metabolizes one drink (ounce) an hour. When the blood alcohol level rises, alcohol acts like a diuretic. However, during prolonged drinking and as the blood alcohol level falls, an antidiuretic effect occurs, causing fluid retention. Excessive alcohol consumption reduces gluconeogenesis in the liver which may lead to hypoglycemia and hyperlactacidemia which contributes to acidoses. Alcohol intake is especiallydangerous when the patient is fasting since it may precipitate hypoglycemia. This is related to the inhibition of gluconeogenesis in the liver as well as prevention of utilization of glucose by the peripheral tissues. Elevated blood triglyceride levels are often seen after alcohol ingestion. Antabuselike reactions can occur when the patient is taking sulfonyluenea drugs, especially Diabinese and Orinase. Reactions can include facial flushing, hot flashes, breathlessness, and a pounding headache.
If alcohol is permitted in the diet, alcohol should contribute no more than 6% of the individual's daily calorie needs. Dry wines have a low carbohydrate content and are much more suitable than liqueurs or dessert wines because of their high simple sugar content. Light beer usually is lower in carbohydrates, alcohol content, and calories. Alcohol can be calculated in the diet by using this formula: 0.8 (constant) x proof (2 times % of alcohol) x ounces = Kca\. These calories are equivalent to the calories in fat and must be calculated into the diet as a fat exchange (Criegler-Meringola & Ryan, 1984) .
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE PREGNANT WOMAN
Hyperglycemia is a majorreason for concern for the pregnant diabetic woman. Matemal hyperglycemia stimulates fetal insulin secretion which has been linked to morbidity in infants of diabetic mothers. Simple screening for '. , 1982) . If insulin is used, a highly purified insulin is the treatment of choice. This is because antibodies can cross the placenta and may be a factor in the etiology of the infant morbidity. The initial insulin dosage is calculated at 0.7U/kg in divided doses. As the pregnancy advances insulin needswill change. If the pregnant woman experiences symptoms of hypoglycemia and her blood glucose level is lovv, 240 cc of milk may be given. In addition, if the pregnant woman experiences moming sickness and/or vomiting, 0.15 mg (15U) of glucagon will raise blood glucose levels. Because of the high frequency of third trimester stillbirths, weekly antipartal fetal heart assessment is necessary Post-partum, insulin levels drop and insulin should be administered based upon blood glucose levels. The baby should also be monitored for respiratory distress, hypocalcemia, or hyperbilirubinemia for 24 hours post delivery
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SPECIAL IMPUCATIONS FOR THE ELDERLY
The geriatric diabetic has special needswhich the nurse must consider.
General education problems include the shortened attention span of older adults, hearing, eye, or manual dexterity impairments, decreased comprehension due to cerebrovascular changes, and memory loss. Emotional considerations include the idea that diabetes maybe viewed as "the kiss of death." Other considerations may be a lackof sensitivity by the geriatric patient because of ageand nothing to look forward to.
